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T he Endodontic
Associates
Sterling Heights
office hosted a
Grand Opening

party at their office on
Dequindre, just north of 19
Mile Road on Wednesday,
June 27 from 5:00 – 9:00 pm.
On a questionable weather
day in Michigan, the wind
and rain cleared out just in
time for the evening event.
The casual atmosphere 
barbeque was held under a
tent in the EA parking lot.
Over 150 dentists and staff
came by to welcome Endodontic
Associates to the neighborhood, grab
dinner and a drink, and tour the new
office space. A Jazz Trio played during
dinner and the Mayor of Sterling Heights
cut the ribbon at 6:30 with Dr. Gerald
Dietz, Sr. and Dr. Jerry Dietz, Jr.
managing partner at the Sterling
Heights location. 

The highlight of the celebration was
the appearance of Detroit Tigers Relief
Pitcher Joel Zumaya. Zumaya met all of
the guests, took pictures with everyone

Endodontic Associates Sterling Heights 
Brings “Relief” to Their Patients 

and signed limited autographs (due to
his finger injury). Having the chance to
personally meet Joel Zumaya was a
“once in a lifetime” experience for all of
the guests.

Dr. Jerry Dietz, Jr. and Dr. Sam Epley,
EA’s newest associate will staff the new
Sterling Heights office. The Sterling
Heights location fills the need between
the St. Clair Shores location, Clinton
Township location, Rochester location
and Bloomfield location. Like all
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John Dylewski

See Sterling Heights, Page 2
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Endodontic Associates offices, Sterling
Heights is equipped with comfortable
operatories and the most modern surgi-
cal technologies. Endodontic Associates
looks forward to accommodating the
needs of dentists and patients in the
Sterling Heights/Troy area and 
continuing to be “an extension of 
your practice.” ■

Sterling Heights, from page 1

F rom April 25 through April 28,
The American Association of
Endodontists held their 2007

Annual Session in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. At the event, Endodontic
Associates were well represented with
Drs. Dietz Sr., Dietz Jr. (AAE
Foundation Board of Trustees),
Gardner, Evans, Dylewski,
Rubinstein, and Hoen (Chairman of
the AAE Evidence Based Endodontics
Committee) all in attendance. The event
theme for 2007 was “Celebrating our
Endodontic Heritage.” The event took
you on a journey through the “City of
Brotherly Love” that included a celebra-
tion of the endodontic heritage and a
look at the future of the specialty. There
were more than 70 educational sessions
with endodontic-related continuing edu-
cation opportunities in addition to multi-

Endodontic Associates is pleased to announce the addition
of Dr. Sam Epley. Dr. Epley is joining Endodontic
Associates after serving as the principle Endodontic
Specialist in multiple dental practices in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Detroit. He received his Bachelor of
Science degree from Michigan State University and
Doctorate of Medical Dentistry from the University of
Pennsylvania School of Dental Medicine. After completing
his DMD at Penn, he received his Certificate in Endodontics

from the University of Medicine and Dentistry in Newark, New Jersey, and was
the endodontic specialist in multiple dental offices in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. He has a dental license in Michigan, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
and is a member of the American Association of Endodontists, American Dental
Association, the Michigan Dental Association, OCDS, the Detroit District Dental
Society and Psi Omega Dental Fraternity.

Dr. Epley is enthusiastic and excited to be joining Endodontic Associates, one of
Michigan’s most premier specialty practices. Dr. Epley will be dividing his time
between the Sterling Heights, Bloomfield and Farmington Hills locations. He is a
valuable member of our team and looks forward to serving our dental community. ■

Celebrating Our Endodontic Heritage
ple networking opportunities. All of the
sessions reflected the roots of endodon-
tic academia that are quite prevalent in
Philadelphia. 

From start to finish, over 3,400 AAE
members, exhibitors and guests packed
the Pennsylvania Convention Center.
The lecture rooms, workshops, and the
exhibit hall were always bustling with a
crowd. One EA contributor to all the
excitement was Dr. Richard Rubinstein
who ran an educational session on
Endodontic Microsurgery. This all-day
course provided participants the oppor-
tunity to learn about contemporary
microsurgical armamentaria and micro-
surgical techniques, practicing on state-
of-the-art typodont models. 

Endodontic Associates has a long tra-
dition of commitment and service to the
AAE and continues to represent

Michigan endodontists in multiple AAE
programs including clinical teaching,
evidence based research, and marketing
and public affairs. Endodontic
Associates will continue to stay political-
ly active, and academically current on a
national level to work for the advance-
ment of dentistry and endodontics. ■

Endodontic Associates
Welcomes New Associate
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“Quote 
of the Quarter

“
“ The happiest people 

seem to be those who 
are producing something;
the bored people are 
those who are consuming
much and producing 
nothing.”

- William Ralph Inge
(1860-1954), Cleric and writer
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One of the main objectives in dentistry
is the prevention of oral disease and
the preservation of natural dentition,
frequently achieved with root-canal
treatment. When this is not possible,
implants play a significant role for
patients who have lost their teeth or
have hopeless teeth due to periodontal
or restorative concerns. There is consid-
erable variation in treatment planning
philosophy among clinicians when
encountering patients with endodonti-
cally involved teeth and a questionable
prognosis. 

Deciding between retention of these
teeth vs extraction and implant treat-
ment requires a careful evaluation of
the pre-, intra- and postoperative factors
that may influence the outcome of the
proposed treatment. Tooth variables
(periodontal, restorative and endodontic
status), implant variables (site and bone
quality/quantity) and patient variables
(systemic health status, economics,
compliance and motivation) must also
be considered. 

Doyle et al from the U.S. Air Force,
Langley Air Force Base, Virginia, retro-
spectively compared the outcomes of
single-tooth implant restorations with
matched teeth receiving initial nonsur-
gical root-canal treatment (NSRCT) and
restoration. Data for this study were
obtained from patients treated at the
University of Minnesota School of
Dentistry from 1993–2002. The authors
compared 196 implant restorations and
196 matched initial NSRCT teeth in
patients for 4 possible outcomes: suc-
cess, survival, survival with subsequent
treatment intervention and failure
(Table 1). Cross classifications/tabula-
tions were analyzed using Pearson’s

Comparison of Endodontic Treatment 
and Single-tooth Implants

chi-squared test for association of the 2
classifications (endodontic treatment vs
implant and outcome).

The authors found that restored
endodontically treated teeth and single-
tooth implant restorations have similar
failure rates, although the implant
group showed a longer average and
median time to function. There were
also more postrestoration complications,
such as prosthetic complications,
requiring subsequent treatment inter-
vention in the implant group.

Implant reviews have stated that
prosthetic complications are quite fre-
quent and patients should be made
aware of the potential complications
when deciding between treatment alter-
natives. Knowledge of the clinical com-
plications that can occur with treatment
facilitates the communication of realis-
tic expectations to patients and aids in
planning time intervals needed for post-
treatment care. 

Doyle SL, Hodges JS, Pesun IJ, et al.
Retrospective cross sectional compari-
son of initial nonsurgical endodontic
treatment and single-tooth implants. J
Endod 2006;32:822-827.

1 Success: no periapical lesion and free of 

clinical symptoms. Surviving: present in the

mouth, uncertain healing and those that had

subsequent posttreatment intervention.

Failure: tooth was extracted or planned for

extraction.

2 Success: radiographic healing, functional and

free of clinical symptoms. Surviving: present in

the mouth with subsequent posttreatment

intervention or adjunctive procedures. Failure:

implant was removed or planned for removal.

TABLE 1. Outcome by group

Outcome NSRCT1 Implant2

Success 82.1% 73.5%

Survival 8.2% 2.6%

Survival with intervention 3.6% 17.9%

Failure 6.1% 6.1%
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Attorney, Andrew (Andy) Paluda, served
as the guest speaker at the March 22nd
luncheon seminar sponsored by the
Clinton Twp. and Roseville offices of
Endodontic Associates.

The event took place at Macomb
Community College and featured a pres-
entation by Mr. Paluda, which focused
on factors leading to dental litigation
and the steps necessary to safeguard
your practice against malpractice suits.

Over 170 dentists and staff members
participated in the seminar, which
reviewed and highlighted topics involv-
ing cases most likely to result in com-
plaints. Oral cancer diagnosis, infec-
tions, nerve trauma, extractions,
endodontics, implants, crown and bridge
work and periodontal disease were

Aspirited ‘staff only’ 
summer evening filled
with fun, food and
games was held at 

Dave & Buster’s in Utica on
Thursday, June 21st. In attendance
were 215 staff members represent-
ing over 60 dental offices.

The night provided an ideal occa-
sion for everyone to shed the rigors
of office demands and share a
relaxed evening with colleagues and
co-workers in a fun setting. We feel
it is easier to achieve our goal to “be
an extension of your practice” when
we personally know our referring
staff members.

The evening proved to be great
fun for all involved. Congratulations
go out to the grand prize raffle 
winner, Catarina, from the office of
Dr. Pranzarone who walked away
with great seats to a “sold out”
Detroit Tigers game. Among the
other 55 prizes were a pair of
‘Coach’ handbags (won by Annette
from Drs. Ruffino & Zaborski’s
office and Rania from the office of
Drs. Pappas & Caris). Other prize
winners received gift certificates
from a variety of local restaurants
and retail establishments.

The doctors and staff of
Endodontic Associates Clinton Twp
office would like to thank everyone
who attended the party and con-
tributed to the huge success of the
event. ■

Mid-winter Seminar
“Attempting to Safeguard Your 

Practice in Today’s Litigious Society”

Endodontic
Associates
Clinton Township
Office Hosts 
Summer Staff
Night Out

among the issues frequently cited in the
cases he has reviewed.

As dentists are increasingly targeted
by plaintiff attorneys, he indicated that
precautionary measures can be institut-
ed to avoid patient complaints from
escalating into legal action. Mr. Paluda
estimated that the average settlement
ranges between $20,000 - $80,000. He
further indicated that a number of those
cases may have involved inadequate or
inaccurate records, failure to receive
proper written consent, alteration of
dental records and lack of doctor-patient
communication.

He identified five key areas which
should help improve a practice and
when implemented minimize the likeli-
hood of unnecessary litigation. His sug-
gestions included keeping accurate and
detailed records, maintaining personal
and attentive rapport with each patient,
allow patient participation in treatment
decisions, always obtain detailed written
consent for all procedures and terminate
difficult or problem patients.

Once again, Endodontic Associates
would like to thank you for your partici-
pation in making the seminar a huge
success. ■
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